
Babyface, Still In Love With U
[VERSE]
Silly me I tell myself
Taking you for granted
I never loved nobody else
Silly me,silly,silly me
Silly me that's how I felt
Not being romantic
How could I let you fall out love 
Well All I know is when I go home
There's no one there for me
And all t his love I feel inside
Can't put no arms around meI wish that I could take things back
Turn back the hands of time
A time when I was yours
A time when you were mine

[CHORUS]
I'm still in love with you
I don;t know what to do
To fell this empty space in my heart,baby
I still have thoughts of you
Of making love to you
And taking sweet long walks in the park,baby
So how do I convince you to come back to my arms
To my heart

[VERSE II]
Silly me I tell myself
For not understanding
You needed love and nothing else
Silly me,silly,silly me
Silly me for loving you
And never complementing
Or feeling youthat you are my heart
Well I know is when I go home
There is nothing there for me
And all this love I feel inside
Can't put no arms around me
I wish that I could take it back
Turn back the hands of time
A time when I was yours
A time when you were mine

[CHORUS]
[Bridge]
Must've been silly of me,to think that you would be
The kind of girl to take my shit
And not say one damn thing
Must've been too blind to see,or just not listening
To what your heart was trying to say
I only pushed your herat away
Wasn't silly of me

[CHORUS]
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